
WINTER.

Tlu^ ivlntcr, O tho wintert
Who dor:' not know lt welly

When "Hy after any, tho fleUls stretch tcrny,
Ami Ino peewit walls ou Hie feu.

Wlioti wo eloso op tbo crauulcs mut »shut out th«
.?»Kl,
And Iii wind Hounds boarsoand hollow,

nd our dead l"vcs sleet) 'n tho churchyard
mold,
And wo pray Hint wo Boon may follow;

in ih" winter, mournful winter,
-Alfred Austin.

PECULIARITIES OF FASTING.

A Scientific Man's Theory-somo SlllgU-
Itir fases-Tho l'<-el i JIU ol' Hunger.
M. Fanih '¡m. of tho Nancy faculty,who lina just made Iii reviews public i:i

Tho Revilo Scleiilillque, lu disposed t<»
bellcvo ¡ll M. Sueei. and does not fliul
linytllillg very extraordinary III fasting,
per ce. Thus he cites tho casca of patients
iii of typhoid fever, who romain weeks
without talon;; nourishment, and ill do
not die. In u disonso t<> which young
girls mo especially liable, known us
"nervous unoroxy," or loathing « f food,
which is characterized by a total loss of
appetite, the patient for weeks and even
months eats nothing, or scarcely any¬
thing. In Hun connection M. Hontheim
(pioles ll: e -e (if a young gili who WUS
unalile to keep food on her siomnell

. through constant vomiting, although she
had tl good appetite and tito lind drank.
She lived over a year in that condition,
llKhoilgll it waa impossible to say hy
what lifo was supported. Thus a healthy
person will dm alter a few days' fast,
while an invalid will linger for weeks
limier the sumo conditions.
The writer explains this curious an¬

omaly hy tho theory that the healthy mun
docs not reilly die of inanition, since ho
is a colossus in comparison with tho
emaciated invalid who drags himself
through the weeks like a walking corpse,
er with the convalescent from typhoid,
who, though reduced to nothing hut skin
e.nd hone, still roe-overs his health. The
inference, therefore, is that it is hunger
that kills and not inanition, or rather
that hunger kills before inanition. Thus,
to keep the starving man from dying, WO
must take away the feeling of Inniger.
To support, this Ingenious hypothesis

an hy|x>tli08Ís which Succi's experimentswould seem to bear out. as he.asserts that
he docs away with the sensation of hun¬
ger by the uso of his remarkable liijuid -tho case is cited of Guillame (iranio, a
prisoner, w ho determined lo starve him¬
self to death in his cell at Toulouse, in
1K:it. This ranter lived just ßovonty-thrco days on nothing hut w ater, hut at
his death his body only weighed twenty-
six kilos, or less than fifteen pounds! Pa¬
tients aulfering from melancholia havo
also Ixen known to live from twenty to
sixty days without eating, and. gener¬ally, it may Ix« Bold, that any pow erful
emotion greatly ne «* tics tho feeling of
hunger.

Dr. Sowicko give s ttie particulars in
tho cases of eight mil ers who w ere im¬
prisoned in a coal pit aï Bois Monzll for
1&J hours, or over live days, during
which time life was supported on two
glosses of wine ami half a pound ot
bread, which they shared between them.
Thoy could also quench their thirst with
water. When rele.T.vl tVoy declared
that they had sulTorcd but vi ry little. M.
Lcpino quotes the ex]X?ricnco <>f a girl
who swallowed a quantity of sulphuric
acid, which seven months after the acci¬
dent resulted in the complete eating awayof the gullet. She lingered on for B1X<
teen days, complaining not ol' hunger,
but sometimos of thirst. New Yuri
Graphic

Tlie World's Hungry Children.
I sometimes wonder how nnylxxlywitl

ii heart can endure to live in so unjustbbal meed a world. There ure so many ti
suffer, while so few an- really happyThere are so immy who go hungry wbUi
¡Md dogs uro pampered and l>eribl>oncd
poodles and cats are fed and caressed
There are so many little children will
never knew how a juicy tenderloin taut ci
or how good for the stomach a bot nm

creamy cup can prove. Therem e uo main
frozen ¡md llnttonod little oozes presse«
against tho outer pane, while warmth nm
feasting go on within. "My oyel" sah
ono of tlieso littlo noüo-üntteiierfl in in;
hearing once, "SMEM. tho soup, .Johnnie!'
Did heoverTASTF.it, I wonder, poor lit
tie man? Did any revelation of it
warmth a.ul cheer ever renell him. aav»
through lb" sad little nipped nose of his
(»h. for am it lier "Pied Piper" gallie
the hungry children from off tin- I reels
and out from the shadow of rqunliihome;, not to entomb them in the hill
side, hut to rit them down to a dinner a
lin" a your dog bait daily, innd.--.in.

In Munich, they led me. there ar
tables plead constantly for the poorwhere they may eat without pay mid githeir way. In such a eily tia this, JUT
haps the free spreads would e di togethe
a rabhle and create a riot; brazen éliront
cry would often crowd actual merit lo Ur
wall, hud tho lazy vagabond would get hi
till, while thc timid woman mid Ibo lilli
child went hungry; Iud, even then, th
vast burden of pressing want would Ix
lifted, and we who sit at bountiful table
¡ind book before warm fires would no
feel quito RO selfish and so mean.-"Am
her" in Chicago Journal.

(.>.>,m.) for Divorce la (.'him».
The ( liineae have n linn belief in mar

liages being made in heaven. A certaii
deity, whom they call "The Old Man ii
tho Moon," links with a silken cord, (he;
say, all predestined couples. Early mar
ringo is earnestly inculcated. One o

their maxima states that there arc thrci
cardinal sins, ami that to die wltllOU
offspring is tho chief. As r other conn
I rios, spring is the time wh. n young p< opie's minds turn to thoughts of love, ¡un
most marriages oro celebrated ¡ti Fcbru
arv, when the poach tree blossoms apilarAmong thc marriage presents uro liva
geese, which uro supposed to lie embie
mat ten! of tho concord and happiness o

Ibo marrlngo state. A Chinaman ma;divorce his wife for seven different ren
.mus, und in tho list are ill-temper and i
talkative déposition. The birth of a soi
is tho occasion of much rejoicing, foi
without soiiH a man Jives without 'lono
nod dies unhappy, willi noone to wo ii
nt bis grave and none to continuo til
rurally linc-Nitieicenih Century.
In Cuba noap in made of pl .intain

üOmctuncs dried end ground to ti powder
»nd uometiniou used fresh und green fori
jaine. '_

"R, THERE!"
lt.-nil.-M Hallway's KcUnrd Romnr.PO Ito«

«|«T'.III;; HllOtllX ltcllllll|{tltn.
It'-ulx1!» Hudway reared roses, red radishes,

rutabagas, raspberries, rue, rosemary, rhodo¬
dendrons, raised rustic racks round rural
retreats,
Rhoda Remington raveled rug?, ripped

roundabouts, rolled rugs, read romaneos
runic rliyrao8; rambled round rugged ruin«.

Rhoda's respectable relatives rented Reit
ben's rear rooms, rare, relire.1, restful, refined
retreat I Ita.liant red roses, ravishing ittd
blies ran riot, royal ranúnculos rustle.1
rugged robhill.-) reared rebelliously, reed*
rattans, running rareripes reveled.

U'.'cent rains rendered Iteubou rostle.",
rutabagas rutted, red radishes rusted. Reu¬
ben's ruler reduced Reuben's rates, Reuben
rebelled, resisted roughly, resented rudely,resigned.
Rom (inhering Rhoda's ragged rugs, Reu¬

ben .-eel ' e< l raveling rug* repaid.
Rei titlcss rahi3 roared, railroads rumbled,ruin rioted ravenously, reductions resulted.
Rhoda, rarely raveling rugs, rashly ran«

sacked ran!; roofless ruins; read rural ro¬
manees; reclined rested.

Roulton rapidly reaping rijio rye, renell v.
Rhoda's retreat.
Hare, radiant, rosy Rhoda retires, rnnihh-i

round, rallies, returns.
Rascally Reuben, ranking rank rye, re¬

gards Rhoda; raves, recapitulates, recounts.
Reluctant Rhoda refuses, rollects, regardsR-ubcn reproachful!)*, remorsefully. Reuben

remonstrates, Rhoda retorts resentfully,Reuben i*ctrncb), repleads.
Rhoda reconsidei-s, replies retaining Reu-

ben's ring, ribbons, roses, raven ringlets,renders Reuben reparation.
Reuben's ruler relent-*, ruin retires, rola-

tives, Rhoda, Reuben rejoice.
Rash readers run- reunion result«.
Respectfully, RATTLKBHAINKU ROTH,

-Tho ColouoL

A I.oarnod WK«.
Bhe knows every inndcrn ism mid, as oom a t n

man prison, each tte-- sophy and piuiosnphy
ls rcllccscd from tier mindi

Knows the standing, scope und status nf the lie-
cause, K.iiit > au.I I'lal OS, lil phllolog) and
psychology BIM wades lu und goes ll blind.

Elie will tai!- you to paralysis with lier "chemical
analysis," with "trichotomy" and "pillie»hotoiny «m I.er victim she will bounce;6!io will Kill you if your killable, with lier sound¬
ing, thirteen syllable, ancient, aline, ses¬
quipedalian won!« DO fellow con pronounce.

Hut. her husband, helpless sinner, eats his tiren. 1
and waler dinner; luckless fellow lu UK
Cellar, thru' his lon« dys|»ej>tlc days;Tor bis lovi ly wife liewitcliing piles the tables lc
the kitchen with tho lexicons of old Mox!
eaus nud with cy-etu-pe-dics.

An<l wiili.i-.it a curso or stammer thro' large piles
of Sanscrit grammar with agility and ahil-
tty picks his woy 'round like a eat.

And the hi); hull- ia lils "trow sis" no SWCflt Wifelyai.i r.rouses, with eoiuplaeoncy an«t patiencebo conceals it with his hat.
Tim Yankee Blade,

A Tremendous Achievement.

lier Ambition Koiilir.ccl.
A city missionary relates this Interesting

and not wholly uiiinstrttctivo tale in eon
nect ion with ins labors among tho destituai,
Tlie incident occurred last wintor, but tlit
moral is of a continued application that kecj«it fresh.

IP- found in the course of hin examination
of fi certain district a woman who wai not
only wretchedly destitute but sorlout)y ill be¬
sides. Nbc seemed a Very decent and not
undeserving person, nu impression which no»
corded with the reputation niven lier l y ber
neighbors, au 1 the missionary interested him¬
self in her behalf, calling to his nid n coupleof Indies who were inomliorsof tho Associated
Charities. Everything needful for tho com¬
fort of tho woman was done, Her room was
kept in Order, she was provided w ill n ourse,
the young ladii-s brought her dolf un i -, and
when at lost thu patient wita thoroughly con¬
valescent, they presented her with $3 a* a

help toward starting once moro on the way oí
earning her own living.
A day or two later tim missionary called,

and was pleasantly received by the poor wo¬
man, who evinced duo grntitudo for all the
kindness she had received. Then with over¬
flowing satisfaction and an absolutely child¬
like delight, tho pauper produced from a
closet a now and remarkably gay bonnet.

.'There," sh« said, beaming with satisfac¬
tion, ''don't you lllillk that is pretty ( All my
lifo I've wanted a bonnet with a feather in
it, mid when I got that $5 all at once I said
to myself that now was riy chanco to have
one. Tho man asked *?« br it, but I told him
b?> was nil I lind and he'd have to lot ms
havo it for that; and true as you're ullvo be
did."
Tho missionary looked nt tho bonnet, re¬

garded tba woman, opened his lip«, and
wisely recognizing tho futility of remon¬
strance, closed them again. Tho story is lit¬
erally true, and vory likely could be matched
by ony city visitor of long experience-.-Pro*. Idcnco Journal.

Tho I'lot Looked lt.
Lillian (whollMobeen writing a seven act

tragedy)--The plot of my play eui no to me In
o (¡ronni.

Uncharitable DroUier-ln law (glancing nt
maouFcripl)-Aro you «uro it wann t a night
utaret-New York Star.

Astrono .ile.«I l'Iiotograpliy.
To such a degree of perfection and ef¬

fectiveness lias astronomical photogra¬
phy now reached that among its achieve¬
ments is a photograph of tho cluster in
Persons, showing Bini's down to the thir¬
teenth mngnitudc. In this peculiar OOM
Ute negativo was obtained in fifty min-
uroa with a 0.5 object glass of H3 inch
focal length, tho view liebig KIIIWO-
quently enlargod four times and repio*
duced by helio engraving.-New York
Bun* .-.*

Unfailing Spcciûc for Llïer Disease.
wi ivir I umo ? mouth; tongue coatedwhite or covered with abrown fur; pulu tntho back, shies, or joints-often mistakenfor UllOUtnatlSinJj nour atonmcli; lom nf
nppstltoj Homet lines nausea and water«brash, or Indigestion; flatulency and «chieructations; bowels alternately costIvoand lax; iioitdaciio; loKiof memory,witha pol o nu sonsatlon of having failed to do
something which ought to have Ucen done;debility; low uplrlts; a thick, yellow nj>-pearanco of tho sUln and eyes; a dryrough; fever; rcMlesnnrsii: the urine IH
Beauly mut high colored, mid, ix allowed tobland, deposits a scdlmoDt.

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
(PUnCLY VEQETADLC)

In jjonorp-lly used In thc South to niousotho Torpid Liver to a hnulthy action.
lt acts with extraordinary efficacy on the

IIVER, ¡^|DNEYsf
_ANO BOWELS.

AN EFTECTUAL SflGaiC roi
Malnrlo, Dowel Complaints,
l)ynpop«,ln, blcli 11 eml nelie,
Co II H I lpn ti on, IiiHon II II en A,
Kidney AtTnctloitS, Juuiicllen,
Moiilitl Uepronidon, CuUc.

Endorsed t'y thc UM of 1 Million« of Ttott'e«, ns

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
lot Children, for Adult*, and for the Aged,

ONLY GENUINE
hi« our Z Stamp in red on front of Wi-.pr*T.

J. H. Zoilin Ä t?o., Philadolphla, Pa.,
«OLK rsorsiBTORs, I'ricc, si.00.

IM. V I SANS K A
-PKALKKIN-

WATSH BS.
Clocks, Jewelry, &c.

L A r It K s s, s. c.

"TAXES.
ASSESSMENT FOR

Fiscal Year 1887 and
1888.

In pursuance ol nu Act of the
General Assembly, 'approved Doe.
21th, 188 I, tho assessment of person-
ul property f<»r Taxation \\ ill com-
UK nee on January 1st, 1888, anti
eontinuu until the 2Uth day of Feb¬
ruary. w

All personal property lintot lu
returned for taxation, und nil chun-
pr,.s ju Kealty si nco .lanuary 1887
mti-t la- noted in returns.
During thr nhovo time, my oflleo

nt Laurens C. ll. will b . opt n for
thu reception ol' returns, and for
the convenience of Un* Tuxpnyo rs,
I w ill also attend at following pla¬
ce- at (bo Iiiiic» specified to wit.

Voting's Township, Youngs Store.
Jnnunry 2nd.

Voting's Township, \V. H. Dar¬
rin's, Jnnunry 8rd.

Dial's Township, \V. D. Stod¬
dard's, .iaiiunry 4th.

Dial's Township, D. D. Harri's,
J a n tia ry ol li.

Dial's Township, ( I ood gio ns, Jan-
nary lit lt.

Sullivan' Township, Tumbling
Shoal-, Oth.

Sullivan's Township, Hroworton,
Jnnunry IUI h.
Waterloo Township, ll. I.. lion«

tler.son's »Store, Jnnunry Nth.
Waterloo Township, Cícorgo

Moore's, January lil.
Waterloo Township, Waterloo,

.1 ,i ii na ry I -I ¡i.
Cross füll Township, Cross Hill

January Kith.
truss Hil! Township, Spring

( ¡ rove, Jnnunry I vt h.
Hunter's Township, .Milton, Jan-

un ry 18th.
11 linter's Township, Gold ville Jan¬
uary l!Hh.

Hunter's Township, Jnnunry
20th.
Jacks Township, lloynosn, Jnnu¬

nry L'.'Jrd.
Jacks Township, Roseborough

January li lt h.
Beflletown Township, Tylerville,

January 2öth.
All molo citizens between tho

ttfíO of 21 anti ."><) years uro taxable
Polls, except those who aro incapa¬
ble of earning support by being
mnimed, from ¡»ny other causo»

After tho 20tli day of February,
1888, 80 por cont, penalty will at¬
tach on all property not listed foi-
taxation.

(1. .M. LANGSTON.
County Auditor.

Dec. 7, 1887 8t

NOTICE.
Ai.fi portions having claims

against Hie estate of William Mc¬
dowall, Sr., deceased, will present
¡ind provo tho saino nt my office
on ¡ld day of January, 1888. at IO
o'clock, A. :'., or tliey will bo for¬
ever burred.

J. T. JOHNSON)
Special Master.

Doc. G, 1887

Not a Nine D
lîut a continua] pimío to our (coblo competitors, is our u in

tliensti and sup- Hi stock, anti the continued incienso ¡nour sales,
tin rank wood ol high prices omi clearing tho land for rowing tl

This Week We Scatter B
IG yards Chcckod Homespun Tor 22 yards Bleacher
$1.00. $1.00.

.1 yards al I-wool Jeans fur 85 cts. Calicos, 21 couts,
[indies' JIMS -vs only 50 cts.

The Greasy Greenbacks Lubric<
as does tho pitt torInp; gold gladden tho miser's heart. To usoithorof til
you can put them "whore they will do you UK* most good."

Ladies' Hummed Handkerchiefs 2o yards Shirting f
2.J couts. Gents' full ribbed

ll yards fruit of tho I .oom regular made, nt IC
Bleaching for -vi.od. 20cents.

20 pieces Euglo A P'ltOlllx. ntl- Ladies' 10-glUlgO
wool, 1) oz. .loans :|7! coots, worth fancy and Oxford gr

50COIlts. good value nt ôt) cen

No year in tho history of our business ba - equaled tho present in rolu
certainly means smooth' -g, and tho most obtus:1 observer can clearly se

In rgest, best selected ano most emu pie tu H todkill h tu rons, an I our llgur
merit. Watch tho numbers on tho wheel and ayjifyou don't "strike it.

Mens' Brogans, <¡, Tand 8, GO Mons' B >ots, $1.50.
cents. ('Mildrens' Boots, 0

Mens' Brogans, So cents, Womens' Polkas, ti
Mons' ("engross Gaiters, 90 couts. Ladles' Button am

We tell you this; don't he hoodwinked by the old-time phrase of " Gr
know .Mr. So and So," but look where your intered lie-, and whore you
publish, and investigate tho correctness of our 'imitations, and wc feel i

emphatically and satisfactorily pronounce ns the Moving Power, tho Bi

L A U K E M

THE FURNITURE PALACE
Of .A.uiguistet, Ga.

The Largest, Finest, and Most Reliable
House in -tlae Soutli!

Wo arc now receiving our Knit stock of Furniture. Tho lineal and choapost we
over had, and t iii s > saving \ cry inueh, for we have for years been

THE LEADERS
bulli lu Styles and Prices alwayssellfng on close margins. We have

nil tho woolla made into furniture, consisting of Mahogany, Cherry, Antique
Oak, I inila! ion Muhngau,V,'Antin,uo Asi , Hidld A sh, I »live and Walnut.

Wa\ntlt Sn I is, $.'1"» ot). Marble top,'< I ) n) Parlor SUIIH, Plush Walnut
Erinn ns, lo $"»0 os. Kine Silk Par." s ill*«, ?*».". 00 t.. vt in Ot),
Wc curry from AU l*« 7."»;» arl ir nits and rrmn Um to I .VI chamber suits in stoak

lt will pay you to como incl s us or writo for catalogue an J prpio Us Munt free
rn Upplie.itl-mComo and price, we will be glml to show yon through

FLEMING & BOWLES,'
The Leaders.

843 Broad St, Augusta. O-EL.

Gifts, Beautiful Gifts!
New Novelties! Popu!ar|Se?ect¡úns!J

SATISPAOTORY PRICES ! !
Chrislmns hu vers delighted with our "'rial display of bargains in curious, nae

ful and ot nameiittil articles, something t<» irnitlfy ovary taste. Paney (foods
and Novelties, Tollot Artlel H. Notions, cte. If you wish to make few oe many,
?.Imap or costly presents, this ls your host eh a nee. Our sb ck Includes every Hiing
from rich gifts lo inexpensive rcinciubranecs. Prions uniformly low «m all goods.
All visitors are vorv wo como >v hellier tit cy buy o.- not. lt will do you unod to
see lins brilliant display, consisling of Albums, Honks, Writing i»esks, Plush
(jtoods of every kind, elegant Pleturns mid Frames, Vases, «Vc. Also nu elegant
selection of Chi istniusCiirds. Por thc cid ld rcn wc have Polls, Toys and Hooks
ol'every description. Look nt our windows and then emin Inside lind se« our
fl.ls,

'

Polite attention amt II eordhd welcome to nil. Our usual prizes will be
a wa f'led \\ it li every f'J.OO wort li (if goods bought during december w ill bu given
a I ieket to t he first prize mi elegant Silk Plush and Silver Combination Tollo!
.Vet and Jewel < 'ask el. N'aiun, * IA .nu. P. very purchaser of vonda to thc nmon Ul of
ft.00will receive a Iioket fm seeond prize ",i largo Ereueh doll, olegnuily cos«
tome.I. Value, |7..rjU, Itoiuombor tho pine.

w i i. K i : s ',
UXDKB BI-'.N-DKLL A MOT KL.

Dealers in Rough,and Itoedy Prepared Eumbcr,-

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
Mouldings of Every Kind

Doors, Mantels, Nowels, Saw ed and Turned
Balustrades,

PINE AND CYPRUS SHINGLES.
We cm have dono at short notice and in good style any kind

of limey work. If you mean Inisincss call to seo us.

Respectfully,

GRAY & ANDERSON
Laurens C. H S. Q

'ays' Wonder,
bated success.' 'Lflrge crowds of 1
show the public appreciation of ot

10 seed of real values.

roadcast the Following:
11 Shirting for (food Calicos

12 Yards all-1
98 cts.

ates the Wheels of Comn
icso "circulating mediums" will sn tilce

or $1.00. IC yards Co
half hose, full, cents.

I cents, worth «5-1 Dress
Cheviots, Triet

lioso in solids, at 2Ö couts, wo
(»vs at 2"> cents,
ts.

mo of trad ¡ and amount of sales, and
u it is thu people's patronage. And w
es are always relied on as the indi

Tac, $1.00, $1.50
"> cents. See our Lade
il cents. at $2.25,
I L.iee Shoes,
eat Bargains," or ho handicapped in y<
can get the most lor y oin* i louey. Iv
mtislicd your verdict will i tho poj
«gular Ka;tiers and Invincible Loader*

S, 9 Í 1

A Houehold Woi
From the M<

the Sea [
PIONEER OF I
Our mammoth Establishment is

doods fiom the Best .Manufacture
foreign < louds.
The masses which crewel our stor<

gains, and go away delighted, is trul
Wo have to-day the most complote

in Ladies' Flue Goods and Cents' Ch
We will display to the purchasing

worthy ol their attention.
Wc have doubled our sales this se

and purpose doing tho same for tho

<$BARGi
We are In tho Dry Qoods and Clot!'

rather be at the head Ol our establish
in the State.

5,000 yards Press doods, in difforoi
44 pieces Crepe ofTects in Dross doo
27 pieces hal f wool Dross doods 321

2.Vc.
2I pieos30-lnch flannels, at 2">e.

40 pieces lo-inch Tricots, at lit«1
IO pieces .'» |-inch Fimmels, one
yi; pieces ó bindi Trivets, all th

WC

27 pieces Black Silk, from an import
$1.20. $1.40, $1.011.
Now. if you intend buying a Black

line. If you live out of the city send
:i pieces Black Moire Silk, at $1.12
til piceos Black and Coloreil Volvo

-131stoleC
To thifl stock we \s ill give special

ph te. We will display Monday 40 pLubl n's all wool, 48 inches wide, w

in this Departmonl our stock ls v<
Hose, regular made 12U\ worth 2ÖC.
A special sale Monday 20c. No. <*»

See our line at 40c, ami 00,
71 (lo/.Otl Ladles' Hose, solid C

nt 20c, 20Ci Tliey would hoeheap at
Wo propose doing business and wi

4 Wkmm
Columb

THE STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
L A U It E N S C O ü N T Y,

IN* PKOIIATK COURT.
Whoroas, (I, \\*. Sholl,c^c e.r., lins

nt)pl I nd to me lor I .«tiers ot Adinliilslra-
tlonotitho estille ot f rills Tay lor, do-
ceaneil.
Theas ure Ihorcforc to cite and admon¬ish nil und Mlnmilnr tim kindred and

creditors nf Haid deennsed, to bc and np.
t>. ur hoforo me nt u t on rt or Probate, tobe holden nt III» ellice at Lauren* I', lt.,
on tho llth onv or Jan., IHSS, nt io
o'elook, A. M., to nhow cunno, If anythey cnn, why letters should not bo
granted.
Given under my hand and scsi this,tho jeth day ol Nov., ms?.

A. NV. lU'KNrtiin:,
Prohnto Jtidgo.

*
*

4

myers daily attest our im-
ir efforts in mowing down

i, 27 yards for 09 ct«,
wool Dress Uoods for

lerce,
, and wo will show you how

tton Flunnel for 98

doods, Cashmeres,
>ts und Pin Stripes
rth 50 co nts.

tho.V arc rapidly rising. This
hy ? Hocause wo carry the
¡ix of cheapness und genuine

and $2.00,
vs' hand-made Shoes

»ur trailing, "Just hocause you
va ni I no closely every item wo
»ular one, which unreservedly,of tho Dry Goods Market.

.a»

d in the Land
ountains tc
Shore
'im PRISES,* "

Ulled with tko ir.o* F.legant
fra In thc World-American nad

? daily, eagerly purchasing bar-
y gratifying.
establishment in South (.-in/linn,
>thii)g and Furnishing doods.
; public f 100,000 Stock, which is

ason for tho month of September,
monti» of October.

UNS fe* ,

ling Hus!ness to stay. We would
mont than of any other business

it styles, at 5c.
ds at loo., half wool.
inches wide, at 15c. frort li 18e. and

week only, at 50c. per yard,
e new shades, 89c.

O F SILK
cr's forced salo, 49c, 77e., 92c, $1 ,

Silk Dds tensón, examino this
for samples.

|
icons

>oods-
attention and our lines aro com.*
loc«s Black Cashmeres,
ort h $1.00, at 00c, C9c, 09c.

»ry attractive 300. dozen Misses

to No. 8J, worth moro money.

olors, whito foot, regular made
8 pairs for $1,00,

ll make the price to do lt.

ia,, S- CJ.

Settlement
-*»«>- fl

FINAL DISCHARGE. ^
IlY permission of A. W. Hornsbie, I

I'mlmtn .Mulgo. I will settle tho KMMo \
of Hevorly llarksdiilo, doooanod. at his I
olllco nt CHU rena C. II., on tho flt!» day nf \
.inn.. ISK7, st 10 o'clock, A. M., and nt tho
same thno will apply for a ii ntl dla*
nnsrae.
All persons having demand* against

sahl Kststo uro hereby notified to prä¬
sent the sumo, in dio lorin, on or beroro
hsld dav, or ho forovor barred. And all
Indebted aro required to make paymont
hy auld line».

lt. H. HA KKSIlA I.K, \Administratrix, V


